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^im tlw Unie iiw Janowf, tS88, Tbe, .MokiucAN TotniNAL of tkb MedicaI, SetstKxs
the cultivation of the larger ficra;<oil'' aseruloeM whi^h i^w«te4 its <ilMi!|e from

rljr to a Monthly. JFor ^liKty-lf^. year» it h» developed with Anteikan tfcdi-

^ne. qatU'K^^h^ b0th *r» hoUfbrM Hrherevegr |B4<8f|u science is esteemed. The {Kogressive spirit

of Ihe tgt iSt^hoKfever, no lotigerto be satisfed <M!it|j|-the Ics^ frequent means of comn|UDieation» txA
consifttmtljr Whh.itseH, TttB Amekican |oDi(NAt'-|uui lecognhted the fact by a trebled frconeocy of

^ubUcMioa. ~ M^fihin its pages will be found tnaieia^t ptoo? th|tt4t is d)oroa||hly alive to t|ie aMist«

ance> whidi a MonAly Journal may render in ^e actual work of the physician and surgeon, as

well as to the fact that tKe bes^ form of a Mondw^'is to be attained by proper modi^ation of its

previotta Quarterly amutement. The Or^xn^ Articles are sbor^, mere numerous, and
occiqiy more AMoe. The Dcpaitment of Progress' continues to give timely notice of all practical

advances, and the Reviews are condenifed to accommodate the foregoing enlargements, yet with

ao sacrifice- of dieir characteristic good judgment. Sims have not been wanting of thie wide-

spread satisfaction with this change ielt by the medical public, and the consequent large accessfons

to.the.sub8criptio|i list months in advance of public^on and conliduously since then have rendered
pQSsifde a reduction in tlie subscription price, notwithstanding th^ great increase in Uie aitiOunt of
tiaie, labor and money demanded hf <he change. The Connnutatiop Rate of the Monthly
AmKRICAN JouAKAL with the Weekly Medical JRews has been correspondingly rediiecd to ^7.50
per annum.

ediidl i^ews.

rNIlPING in itself tiu b(^ d^mkCbncistics of the magazine «e^ &< newiq>^)er, Tite Medical
News rendeis a service of exdqptional value to the profession. It presents orig^iai articles,

hO^iitM tiotissv and cUhicill le(Attr«> by the, ablest vrriters and teachers of the day, discusses

{ Vnj^ editorially in a clear and. schc^ly nu^iner, fumishef skilfuity condensed alxti»cts shi^w-

Ite Pinm^ of Medicine in all puts of die world, and employs all the recent and ai^proyed

tnethodit ormedical jouriialism»-the telegraph, n^xvten, mA & ccnrps of ^)ecial cotre^ieiiadlents

lobe. In)covering 1^ die tnediipal cehtres of the glo^.' In skta^, The Nevvs canies to its readers each we^t

,

early aMiccAi^ise inte^ence betting on ail dqiartmeiits of itted^^^

^i%essainil;^d^ent'in ,^ir sdieres, Thic Journal and The Msdigal News are mutually

iopplttne^tdiy^l^;^ every reader of both periodiCids may feel assured that nothing in the life of the

treat Aiedi^j^^ld wilt esctq>e his attention. In order to lead each subscriber to prove this fact for

imself, the CoBimutation Rate forThe Journal ilmd The I>Iew« has been placed at the exceed-

ingly low figure of ;j57.5o in advance.

COItmtmOII MTE^BEDUCeO.
The American Journal of the Medical Sciences (monthly), $4, and r To one addre», $7,60
The Medical News (weekly), 96. / ^

, \ per annum in advance.

The Medical News Visiting Ust for 1889,

Now ready. Contains 4B pages of indispensable data, with 5 illustrations and 176 pages of

classified, ruled blanks; in short, every possible convenience for assisting in daily practice, and
recording- its details and results. leather bound, pocket, pencil, rubber, catheter scale, and erasable

tablet. It is bsued in till oe styles: Weekly, for 30 patients, Monthly, and Perpetual. Each in one
volume, price $1.25. Thumb-letter index, 2$ cents extra.

SPECIAL OFFERS.
Advance-paying subscribers to either (» both of the above journals may obtain The Mrdk:al

News Visiting List or The Year-Book ok Treatment for 75 cents each (regular price $1.25),
or The Journal, The News, The Visiting List, and The Year-Book for $^.50.
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